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Bring Your Kids; Bring Your Camera. High Wheeler Train Show Rolls into Harper College 

A weekend of family fun: 20 running model railroads featuring amazing detail and expert craftsmanship 

Chicago (Palatine), IL (February, 2014) Saturday, March 1st and Sunday, March 2nd 2014 the High Wheeler Train 

Show transforms the Harper College Sports Center in Palatine, Illinois into a world of trains. Running both days from 

9 am to 5 pm, twenty elaborate operating model railroads from across the Midwest will be on display. Through its 36 

consecutive years, High Wheeler has become a must-see for train loving families as well as model 

enthusiasts.”Some of the best craftsmanship model railroading has to offer is on display,” claims Jim Osborn, High 

Wheeler Public Relations Trainmaster.  

Hosting a variety of railroads, High Wheeler takes pride in featuring all popular sizes of model trains from the small 

“Z” scale, which can fit into a brief case, up to the large garden sized “G” scale. Kids of all ages enjoy watching 

engines zip around the pikes. These layouts are more than just great trains; they are set in unique highly detailed 

scenarios reflecting both real as well as fictional locations. Buildings and structures (many build by hand), people, 

animals and rolling stock from different eras create endless narratives in the imaginations of High Wheeler visitors.  

Visitors can spot the thousands of HO scale figures populating the Chicago Chapter, European Train Enthusiasts’ 

railroad. Or, watch trains rush through the Chicago LEGO® Users Group 14’ x 20’ layout, completely built of LEGO 

bricks. Thomas the Tank Engine® and friends can be seen running the rails on both the Fox Valley Division “Isle of 

Sodor Railway” and North Shore & Western railroad among others. The Show’s largest railroad is from the LGB Club 

of Chicago, filling 2,400 sq. ft.. This large scale railroad is a must-see example of the craftsmanship which awaits 

High Wheeler visitors.  

Throughout both days, hourly door prize drawings will take place awarding lucky winners with great train-themed 

items. Door prize entry is included with paid admission tickets. For families looking to get involved in model 

railroading or wanting to have a train of their own, High Wheeler Train Show organizers offer the chance to win one 

of four brand new starter train sets (retail value of $150.00 each) compliments of Wm. K. Walthers. Starter sets 

include everything to get up and running -- train with an engine, cars, track, and a power pack. One train set entry per 

family is included with admission; there will be two train set drawings per day. 

The High Wheeler Train Show offers free kids’ activities where children can make a “take home” train-themed craft or 

color their favorite train scene. This year, the Kids’ Activity Area expands to include free face painting and Mad 

Science Fun Stations on Sunday from 10am to 3pm. It’s a two-day weekend full of family friendly train fun.  

Of special interest to avid hobbyists and train fans, local hobby vendors will feature new model railroading products 

and the latest hobby innovations. There is plenty to see, and shopping deals abound. Additionally, expert modelers 

will be demonstrating their skills throughout the show. For those interested in learning more about real railroads, the 

historical societies’ booths are a great stop.   
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The High Wheeler Train Show is a fun, entertaining and economical way for families to spend the day. Kids under 5 

are always free. Up to four kids age 5-12 can enter free when accompanied by a paying adult with a printable online 

pass available at www.highwheelertrainshow.com. Standard fares are: adults and teens $9.00; 65 and older $7.00: 5-

12 years old without coupon $2.00. Admission at the door is cash only. 

The annual High Wheeler Train Show is a model railroad experience brought to you by the not-for-profit Fox Valley 

Division of the National Model Railroad Association (NMRA). High Wheeler Train Show is held in Bldg. M at Harper 

College Sports Center, Palatine, IL  60067. Ample FREE PARKING is available, and the show is handicap 

accessible. A food & beverage concession operates in the exhibit hall during the show. For more information or to 

see pictures/videos of past shows, visit www.highwheelertrainshow.com or to print FREE age 5-12 kids passes.  
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